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t. The following info
source:

-

71.

has been received, trek a reliable:.

% Meeting -of the London Branch of the: ISO was held at the
General Pieton' public house, Kllic Street, Ift, from 8.30
9..30 psi on 2200.71. Wert were about 20 persons present, The
Chairman was
Privacy

490,1949.L
Privacy
opened the meeting lm_atuipAncing._;that the publicised '
4aTiiiit
he taking place as.
'Portii r
Privacy
(the .speaker)
was unable to attend due to another dormatkeia; It was 'therefore
Proposed that the meeting should discuss the 310641 AIL-demonetration and the part to be PlaYed by the 00--!!, It was generallY
agreed that all 140 members would meet at-thecKentieh Town starting
point and march from there to Hyde PsrlcThe slogans to be used
on the banners and to
shouted Were discussed and some of those
decided on were 'Sri-U6
- h Troops Out .of Ireland', 'Release AU
F olitiral PrisOnerief It was also agreed, that a leaflet be prepared
by the ISO to advertise the demonst;attotLArAzthat Members distribute
it come time after next Ifednesday. 1_ Privacy I agreed to produce
it once!
had prepared
Privacy
4, Privacy also announced that the 'Welcome iome .NtCht. gogy party
would be held on 300041 at 8 pm at the libiebenki public house,
Tottenham Court Road. tickets woad: be 20p each.
5. 1Privecr next gave 4 brie repoA 'On the dendnatration held
recently- lik moo* by the ISO at which 'several people had been
e.rrested, following a clash With supi.,' ortere of Ian :Maar. She
then appealed for money to help the ISC supporters arrested.
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